sponsor a child
AAH’s child sponsorship program ensures one child’s spot at AAH. Sponsored children get a
well-rounded education and their basic health and nutrition needs met. AAH encourages groups or
individuals to make their sponsorships an annual tradition to see the child all the way through schooling. AAH also asks the parents of sponsored children to work in partnership with their child’s sponsor
by either paying a small portion of the school fees or volunteering their time at the school. This way, the
entire community is invested in the success of the children and the school.

Why sponsor a child?
• Give a child an education.
• Provide encouragement and hope.
• Give a child a sense of self worth,
expanding the child’s horizons.

How does the AAH child
sponsorship program work?
• AAH volunteers in the U.S. match each
application with one child.

• Show a child in need that you care.

• You receive a letter, profile and
photograph introducing you to your
sponsored child.

• Ensure a warm lunch every day, and a
school uniform every year.

• AAH sends you letters from your child
three times per year.

• Gain a unique understanding for what it is
like to grow up in rural Uganda.

• You get the chance to respond to each
other with AAH facilitating the exchange
of letters.

• Discover a wonderful culture.
• Teach and enrich your own children’s lives.
• Receive letters three times a year and
photos periodically.
• Know you are making a profound difference in a child’s life and to an entire
community.

How do I become a sponsor?

• You receive periodic updates from AAH on
school events, progress and other
developments.

Questions? Contact:
Carole Burk or Lois Grubb
Sponsorship@AAHUganda.org or
aahletters@gmail.com

• To become a sponsor, fill out the AAH child
sponsorship application and donate $360
annually or $30 monthly (by credit card).
This amount supports a child’s education
for one full year.
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